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After the assassination of; sough it by ihe Comnrissions: . f { i 
President Nennedy, there was: and the Us, 
national concern over ine! : uh . ease with which a une, a } begs 

her 3 wae pees whet} ler oa omadnian, a juve-! oy fice 
nile or a criminal, could *uy| Scat Wsea aS 
a gun. mun leg no follow 

paver: The right 4 . 
Lee Harvey Oswald pur-i pus is suas sntend by ihe. 4 p. Kenn? 7 chased an Malian carbine bee of Rights: a well amertedeHa “ . 

fem a mail order house in; Tvizenry is essential {0 | % 
wer by. mail “tron ve pretect the county from al! af ivolver by mail [rem a Los Communist. invasi rar » WE fa 
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“ie rifle Was Used to as WeeUEte Wervons in she hands 4 ye Hae vas Us ase of the lawless L sassinate the President “and “The lobhy has been effe Lr - 
the revolver to kil Pairoiiaan " 

    

3. D. Vippit: of the Ds uss 
police. 

aA years has) passe and, 
despite the pressure ice leg’ 

islation to tighten sun laws, 

it is as casy as ever for a 

prospective killer to obtain a 
gun by mail. 

“A bi desivned to curb 
mail order aun sales to oy 
sons obviously unfit ie ou. 3 
eacly weapons wes -! 
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faut in iarge numhers.-Un ine 

officials and by a few citizens 
_ Who find' themsclves labeled 

us do-gooders, crackpots or 
subversives. oy 

"" NRA Distributes Booklet 
The National Rifle Associ- 

ation, with a membership of 
more than 600,000 and a large 
office building on 16th Street 
inw., campaigns against al- 

tlation. 

- After the death of the 
[President, NRA's Executive 
iVice President Franklin . L.   {Orth went on record favoring 
ithe bill introduced by Sen. 
‘Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn.) to 
curtail traffic in mail order 
,funs. His was not a popular 
{stand among many affiliated 
local rifle clubs, whose 
:members testified against the 
bill and were instrumental in   killing it. 

The Association's 
tive service not oniy keeps an 
eye on Congress but all state 
lezislatures. The NRA mem- 
bership is kept. informed of 
proposed laws and tke legis: 
Hators. who will deal with it. 
‘Members are encouraged to 
‘wrile their representatives. 

: A booklet on ways to fight 
Run Jegislation distributed by 
the NRA reminds members 
that “the best defense is a 
good ulfense.” + Maswesee iw 

fun legislation generally~ are 
q carried by law enforcement - 

imost all forms of gun ‘legis. — 

legisla- 
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' Lawmen Disagree 
The Nita’ state: if uly not 

oppose laws prehihiting sale 
of firearms to convicts, fusi- 
lives and. mental incompe- 
tents or oppose Jaws making 
the sale of puns to juveniles | 
subject to parental conseat. 

  

But it adds ‘that firearms — 
legislation’ “is of insul. cient 

value in the ‘prevention of 
crime to justify the inevitable 
restrictions which such les. 
4slation places upon law-abid- 
ing citizens.” 
Law enforcement officials 

disagree on the value of such 
laws, particularly gun regis- 
tration laws, which the NRA 
strongiv opposes. New York is: 
the only state with a statute, 
requiring a license to possess 
a pistol or small fircarm. 

Gun regisiration is sup- 
povted by FBI Director J. 
medgar Hoover, who said just 

ast week, “There are licenses, 
for autumobiles and dugs.; 
why not guns.” ' 

The. Dodd bili? ortgitally! 
was aimed at the mail order! 
traffic in hand puns and was| 
an outgrowth oof — hnearings* 
hefore his Juveniic Delin-; 
quency Subcosamitiee. | 

iCheap Guns Flood Market ¢ 

.' Testimony hefore the 
Subcommitiee showed that: 
juveniles were purchasing 
.cheap guns through mail or-, 
-der catalogues. After the, 
‘President's assassination, the’ 
“bill was broadened to include; 
rifles and shotguns. . | 

Mail order business has' 
picked up in recent .years as: 
inexpensive foreign surplusi 
Military weapons -have 
flooded the market. Most of 
the guns are of a kind: nat 
“generaliy uscd for sport and| 
irecreation. ' 
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mail- to-inelude an affidavit 
that-they were over 18, had 
not been convicted of a fel- 
ony and that the purchase 

state law. The affidavit was 

order house to local police 
officials. 

Dodd ‘said the bill was 
killed because of the protests 
of people “misinformed oc. 
bamboozied” by those with 
financia} interesis in import- 
ing mail order guns and 

those “cloaked under the 
false cover of anti-commu- 
nism.” : 

Mounted ‘National Drive 

A number of witnesses tes- 
tified thatthe bil) would 
soften up the Nation for a 

Communist. invasion. Dodd, a 
former FBI agent, was 
shocked to find his bill 
aligned with. Communist 
causes. - fen * 

The NRA mounted a ‘ha- 
tionwide drive ‘against the 
gun bill proposed for the 

District by the Commission- 
hrs and the Department of 
Justice. The bill would have 
been similar to New York's 
Sullivan law, requiring the 
registration of pistols and 
small guns. 

The rifle group took the 
position that if the District 

had such a law, it was only a 

matter of time until the en- 
tire country had one. Rifle 

club members were asked to 

write to Congressmen on the 

House and Senate District 

[Committees urging them to 

kill the bill, which they did. 
The Virginia General As-   

wae 

> wae . - - . 

persons ordering, guns by; would have allowed, Set :ot 

was not against a loca] or!casy for juveniles, mental 
' patients and eviminals to buy 

to ‘be forwarded by the mail| guns as it was for them to 

buy pocket radios. 4 

Would Allow Investigation 

{ Under the bill, police 

  

required, counties to restrict 
gun sales. Speaking for her 
bill, Del. Marion A. Galland 

(D-Alexandria) said it was as 

would be given time to check 
on a purchaser before the 
gun was sold. oo 
Arlington County and 

Alexandria had such a regu 
lation. iairfax - County and 

Falls Church used their po- 
lice powers to. adopt simiiar 

restrictions. 

The action was prompted, 

by the Valentine’s Day pistol     
‘slaying in Fairfax of four a 

# 

children by a mentally dis: } 
turbed mother who then:t 
killed herself. a 

She took their lives shortly, 
after buying the gun. The; 
husband urged adoption of! 
the ordinance that could have: 
save his wife and children. ; 

The Fairfax City Council.| 
thouvh, tabled a similar pistol! 
eoniral regulation. Four wit-; 

nesses testified against it and} 
no one for it. Former mayor} 

Jonn C. Wood said such,” 
proposals “favor criminals to: 

the detriment of honest citi-!'- 

zens,” : 
In Maryland the House of. 

Delegates voted down bills” 

requiring a cooling off period 

while police checked pros: . 

pective hand gun purchasers. 

Del. Leonard S. Blondes (D-: 
Mont), who introduced one! 

Jof the bills, reported he re-'   
sembly :voied down a bill that! 

eeived phone threats. 
After. the Marylan 
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. eorncy Arif ibetween ap tion for a 
lature failed to act, the James S. McAuliffe. testified bas expressed pistol and actual purchase. 
Monleamery County Council. for the bill, He sa would the emunty 1 “The application would be 
considered and then tabled a:make it more dif hh for ao meeea . Genied to habitual drunkards, 

:bin giving police 72 hours ta.criminals to get as and loriminals 2 drug osddiet, recent menial 
echeek oon prospective cun' would prevent selves to the tiv 5 : J pelientis, convicts or juveniles 
| purchasers. itlemporarily devaaged under 21. Police would keep 
: More than 700 persons! Montvormery County, Yk . record of all registrations, . 
Ishowed up at a public hear. 2 in whieh urbe, of Members of the gun lobby 
jing, most of them gun col-meciher Rilled children ; yi, ; 3 ed the ordinance ab a 
jlectors and dealers, sportstaund herseii > 2 RUM tee in; h in) June cand the 
imen and members of gun hought thestlay before. i County co: ioners have quicily 
associaiions. i In Prince Georges County wathias Sain 2 ina pigeonhole. 
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